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Letters
Parking-Meter Gouge
KWTOI:
THi; PI1ESS:

I have just read an article 
xtatinj? Councilman Drale'a posi 
tion on parking; meters—asking 
for their removal. May f write 
an opm Utter answering his pro 
posal ?

W" 1 !, Councilman Dralr, I was 
:ihcn<] of you in your latest de 
duction by many yf-ars; about 12 
1'> he ax Met. If you will recall 1 
workc-d hard g;ettirt* a petition 
niRn»d ACJAINST installation of 
the metrrs. f sat in front of the 
old Safeway Store on Sartori 
(now Lawxon's Jeweler*) after 
having; worked eig-ht hour* at 
Columbia Steel, and explained to 
the people that in the long- run 
bu.«in/T,s would «uffrr, also bow 
unjust it was to charge the Tor- 
ranee citizen* to park on their 
own streets that -hey had paid 
for End continued to p^y for 
through taxes. (Actually it has 
been-ruled unconstitutional in 
Rorn« places). Many p e o n 1 « 
:''zrr-?<l with me and signed the 
petition.

Hut Councilman, you were in 
favor of the meters and enough 
of you prevailed and they wore 
installed. And to enforce thi« 
double tax on us we have the_ 
charming I admit—little eager 
beavers on scooter* who pounce 
on the atiopperw and had out 
tickeU (after all, they must earn 
their salaries). But this only 
further alienates the potential 
uprnder from rt.urnin* her« to 
shop. T hknow dozens of people 
who boycott our downtown busi 
ness because of the tickets.

Now any schoolchild rould fig 
ure the answer to this payola 
scheme—the .only one who bene 
fit* from thin fiasco ia the meter

manufacturer—unless, of course, 
there was a payoff to some of 
those who were so anxious for 
this blunder.

Now, Councilman, after t h e 
hon»e is gone you want to lock 
the barn door. Is it possible your 
sudden concern • for downtown 
Torrance is a personal one? Can 
it be political chickens are com 
ing home to roosj ? 1 only wish 
your-concern bad started sooner 
when the interests of all Tor 
rance were at stake.

It Is true, little old downtown 
Torrance is fast becoming n 
Rhost town—because of poor 
planning by the city and such 
short-sighted, greedy projects as 
the meters. 1 can't even park 
in front of my own bouse over 
two hours—which in slightly ri 
diculous due to the constant les 
sening of business, empty store 
biuldinps, tac. There is no park 
ing problem on our street, nor 
never was- yet it is posted for 
two-hour parking.

Today T received a letter from 
you and Mr. Jahn—asking my 
support--n o n e from Mr. Ken- 
stead, who cannot afford an ex 
pensive campaign. Yet Mr. Ben- 
stead, in rnv opinion i« (lip onlv
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incumbent who deserves to be
retained in office at this election. 
Victor Benstead has been fair, 
hopest, and dedicated In his serv 
ice to all the people of Torrance 
and has no conflict pf interest 
to color his voting. He Is still 
working at Columbia Steel and 
no richer than when he entered 
office. Incidentally, he was op 
posed to the metem at the out 
set— proving agajn his better 
judgment.

Mr. Drale, T cannot support 
you. 1-ike a chameleon, you 
change colors too often.

RKNfc DKAN F'KKRIT, 
Derrmcratic Stale 
Committee Woman

lj«e Press classified ads to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone I>A 
5-1 r, If..

Mrs. Stockdale 
Is Candidate

Phyllin Stockdnle in * candi 
date for city clerk in Pajon \>r- 
rtps Kot.at.fi8 in tha April 12 elec 
tion*.

She has bppn deputy city clerk, 
HP put.y city treasurer, purrhns- 
ir\K' officer, and secretary of tlie 
planning; commission in Rolling 
Hill*.'

Mr*. Stockdale is submitting: 
quotes of prai.se from Rolling 
Hill* rouneilmen, mayor, and city 
manager in support, of her cam 
paign. She noted that nine neigh 
boring; cities have woman clerks.

clarified. Call T)A R-IBtfc.

Fort MacArthur Personnel Win Cash. Awards

An agreement has been reach 
ed amonjr the county, Rolling- 
Hills Katates, and Palos Verdes 
Properties for improvement of 
Hawthorne Blvd.

The segment, scheduled for im 
provement is between Palos Ver- 
dr-s Drive North and Silver Spur 
Road.

Thr agreement brought to a 
conclusion nearly two years of 
nrRotiations by Supervisor Bur 
ton W. Chace for a contract fair 
to all concerned.

The first cash and performance 
awards under the "Operation 
Searchlight" program at Fort 
MacArthur wore presented 
Thursday to 22 civilian and mili 
tary employers by Col. D. L. 
Lewis, post commander.

A total of $525 went to em 
ployees nominal ed because of 
outstanding' abilities as wrll ap 
for those who submitted sugges 
tions to improve their jobs.

Foremost of the awards is the 
army's outstanding - performance 
rating, with no money, presented 
to Al M. Junker, 1H17 W. 261st 
St., Harbor City, an employee 
of the post-engineer section.

The second highest award to be 
presented, the army's sustained 
superior - performance rating, 
went to Lucille D Thornton. 
23351 Pennsylvania A v e., Tor 
rance. of the post quartermast

er section. Tb« award farried 
$100.

Spring Is Here; 
Get Comfortable

Spring is her«. 0 
At 7:67 a.m. yesterday thr

Torranc* polic* radio ordar*<! all f
units:

"Remove ties." %

Vse classified. Call DA 5-1RIR.

See the. HOIK WEEK
euu.T IN
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ONf Of THf

MEAT IUILOEM SCRIES
Executive Home built by- 

REA Home Building Co.
S bodroerm - 4 b«fti« - 1 fir»pl*c«t   1 ear 9«rag»   Family 
Room . Laundry Room - l^t acr* lot - Harbor and City Vttw 
 3500 Sq. Ft. - Lar«« Kitchen with 3 built-in O'Koft «nH 
M*rriH Ovvnt and Rang* Top - Located at Number 4 Out 
rider Read (Intide Gate, City of Rolling Hill*). Per infor 
mation call Wrioht Realtyt-'FRontter 7-1534.

It's Time for a Change!
HE'S YOUR MAN

THIRVIN D. FLEETWOOD
FOR CITY COUNCILMAN

LOOK DOWN YOUR BALLOT TO NO. 12

Vote April 12, I960

  HE'S NOT A BUILDER <f HE'S KOT IN REAL ESTATE

  HE DOES h'OT SELL INSURANCE 

HE DOES NOT REPRESENT A LAND OR WATER COMPANY

But He Will Represent All Citizens With 

Special Privilege to None!

REPUBLICANS   DEMOCRATS 

INDEPENDENTS ALL AGREE HE'S OUR MAN!

FRED'KEN BOATS * MARINE K
  m "1 MwJM)  "  1 824 W. PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY * * .*

EQUIPMENT
WILMINGTON

16-FOOT OVERNIGHTER
Complete with  teerirtf, running lighti, helmtman »et, 3 life preserver euthiont, 2'/i-lb. 

fire extinguisher, diitrett kit, paddle, compass, anchor, new 35 H.P. Ivinrude motor 

with controls (installed), heavy duty trailer with 12-inch wheels, directional lights and 

winch. Completely equipped, ready for |he water.

a FREE
DURING OUR GIGANTIC

2 in One Sale!!
11 ft. Starfish Sailboat to be given

away, absolutely free with the purchase

of a 16 ft. outboard, shown above.

TOTAL PRICi
POR 1OTW BOATS

COMPL1T1LY

 OUIPPID

'59 and '60
^^•••h __ ^^A ^^H '""**"**'*WI^^HS

Scott Motors
up to 30*
FIBERGLASS

25° 29' 49
Yard Yard Yard

Reg. 
$14.95

STEERING 
WHEELS

Complet* with Hub

C.G.A. ADULT

Life Jackets
Reg. 
$6.95

18 Gallon

Gas Tanks

Now

Fiberglass

RESIN
 e«u<ar ft.fi

$4

PADDED 
FOLDING

BOAT 
SEATS

BOAT 
TRAILERS

Reg. $129

A TERRIFIC BUY!

SKI BELTS
Reg. $3.95

$139

REG.
$14.95
CHROME

HARDWARE 
SET

Reg. $4.95 Coast Guard Approved

BOAT CUSHIONS

Reg. $12.95

GOOD 
SELECTION

Used Boats
Prie«d from

$^•"0075
C.G.A. 2V/a-lb.

Fire 
Extinguishers

Reg. $18.95
S1>I9514

16'to 17'

BOAT 
TRAILERS

Regular $179

M

Open 7 Days a Week 

8:30   6:00

814 W. PACIFIC

Evinrude Motors
Service and Repair
WI REPAIR ALL MAKIS 

OP MOTORS

WILMIMGTOM


